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I. At lts frr6th pJ-enary neetLng, on 24 septenb er L965 t the 0eneraL Assemb\r

allocated. to the Second Cornnlttee agend.a lten !O entitled 'hctivities 1n the fleld
of induetrlaL deveLoBnent: (a) reports of the Comrittee for Industrial Development

on Lts fourth and flfth sessLons; (t) report of lhe Secretary"General".

2. The Comnlttee consld"ered this Xten at its g88th to 99lst', 99trd and 99\t'ht

998th, Lco4th, lco5th.and 102oth neetlngs ou 18-19 Noveuber, 2\, 26, J0 Novenber '
6 and tT Xecerler 196!.

j. In consid.ering tble ttern, the Co'nrn{ ttee had before Lt the follolriJlg docunents:

tr.ro notes by the Secretary-General (l/fll> and Add.l ana A/&92)3 a report by the

secretasy-Gener"a1 on Unlted Nattons Eachinery ln the field of industrlal

Aer/el-opnent (L/r826) t a note by the Secretary-GeneIal transmlttlng a colxmunicatlon

receLyed fron the Dl.rector-General of the Internatlonal Labour Offlce (l/1811): a

reporb of the secretary-General on organlzational arrangements folt lndustrial
d.eveLopment and provision of addlt onal- financLng on a voluntary basie fo3

operational actlvltles (A/6O7Olnev.L); a note by the Secretary-oeneraL clrculatlng

the texb of a resolution adopted by the Executlve Boe1.d of the unlted. Natlons

Educational-, ScJ.entific and. C\rlturaL Organization (A/6Oy); a report of lhe

secretaxSr-ceneral on lnterBatlonal and reglonal synposla ot1 lndustrlal- d.evelopnen!

6j-1fi8L
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(u/192]- anri Add..l-J); the reports of tlre fourth and flfth seEslons of the Ccmmittee
fo" rndustrial Developnent to the ncononlc and. soclal- cor.rnclI (n/fi6g ana E/\a6J) 5

Rlca. the -E - i'al-va(lor

a report submltted. by the !'ood and Agriculture organlzatlon of the unLted Nattons
to the Co[uittee for IndustrJ.al DeveLopnrent entlt]-ed. "FA0t6 activltles ln the fleLd
of lndustrlal- developmentrr (E/c.j/62/Add.L)t ar ext"act from the thlrty-flrst
relorb of the AdulaletratLve Counlttee on Co-ordlnetion to the thirty-ninth sesslon
of the Econonlc and soclal councLl (a/c.z/t.lg\) l end. the repor-Ls of the Bconoldc
and Socl9-l ,Councll to thq General Assembl_y at it6 nineteenth and tventieth
sesslons.S
4. The flornrnlllsq also trad. before it tvo draft resoLutlons under thls itero.
5. One of these dyaft resolutions lras subrlLtted. by Argentlna, Bol_lvla, BraziL,

Honduras ca. Me:iico Panarxe Trlnidad and

Tobago, Urueg)y and Yenezuel€, (A/C.2/T,.8;Ar) and 
"eacl 

as fol-loris:

"Ss@3E:=*blv,

. ^, ^ lgn:1tlsr:L"F that the decLaration ln General Asse!$ly resolutlon

.L940 (X\rJII ) on the urgent need. to expand and strengthen the vork of the
Unlted Natlons in the flel-d. of lnduetrial- deveJ-opment recelved decid.ed support
at all- the meetlngs lrhich tlle Organlzatlon hae held 61nce then oo thls subject,

"nuarfne 1o !.1nd vury e the vlevs expressed by the naJorlty of
delegations at the for:rth And ftfbh sesslons of the Commlttee fo" Industrlal
DeveJ-opment and at the Unlted Natlons Conference on Tracle and. Development to
the effect that a speclallzed agency for industrlal- developnent .wlthin the
United lTatlons 6hou]-d be prorryt\r establ-l-6hed,

"@l!!!g also Economie and Soclal Councll regolutlon l08]. F ()OCiIX),
vbich noted v1'ch appreclatlon the report prepered. by the Secretary-General on
the scope, structure and functlons of a speclal:ized agency for industrial
development and, reafflrolng council resol_utlon f0r0 B ()Oilnrll ), expressed the
need. for urgent actlon tol,rard s the establishment at the earLlest date possibl_e
of such en agency, vith the altr of asslstlng effectively the developtng
countrles in the promotlon and acceleratlon of thelr industrial development.

"-@!]g!gg ln additlon the oplalons expressed in the General Asiembly,
in the Econonlc and Social Councll end in the Coromlttee for IndustrLal
Developnent on the advlsablllty of creatLhg a subsldlary organlzation r+Ithi-n
the fremevork of the Unlted Natlons.

1/ offLclal Records of the General As

A/6ao1, chapter yI).
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u3.. Decldes to establisb an agency for industrlal deveLopoent lilthln the
Unlted NatT6iE-$stem;

"2. Decld.es to set up a prepara,tory conulttee conposed. of thlrLy-tro
States Meuffii-68 the United Natlons, of the sleciallzed. agencles and of the
Internatlonal Atomic Energy Agency, appointed. 1n accordance vith the prlnciple
of sultable geographlcal representation, lrhose rnandate vlLL be to define the
terns of reference and prepere a draft statute of the said agency for
lndustrlaL deveLop&eEt j

ttr. @!ry!g the preparatory commtttee to base 1ts vo.rk on -the reports
by the seciEEary-Gneral submltted to the General AssenbLy (n/9826 ana
A/6070/Rev. f) end docuroent A/C,2/L.794, tbe reports of the Cotrnlttee for
Tndustrlal Devel-opment and the vlevs expressed in that Coomittee, 1n the
Economtc and. Social Cour!cl]-, at the Unlted Nations Conference on Trade and
Developnent and in the Gene"al AssenbLy on the subject of the United Natlons
rnachlnery 1n the field of industrial development and to subralt a report to
the Secretary-General, not later than ,O Apri-L 1966;

t'lr. Ig4EjI!:. the seeretary-GeneraL to transnlt the above-nentioned'
report to the General- Assembly at its tventy-flrst sesslon so that, on the
basls of the concLuslons ln the repo"t, a final- decision nay be reached;

"5. Relterates the request @ad.e to the Secretazy-General by tbe trcononlc
an<I Social CouncLl at 1ts thirty-nlnth sesslon, pending the final establlehnent
of an agency for lnd.ustrlal d.evelopment;

(") To p"ovLd.e a subetantial lncrease ln tbe budget of the Centre for
Industrla]- Deve]-optlent nith a vLeu to ca"xying out lts existlng and expanding
fuDctlons, particularly those llsted 1n reconmend.atlon A.III.1 of the Unlted
Natlons Conference on Trad.e and Devel-opnent;

(b) To nake sultable organizatlonal arrangem.ents vlth a viev to end.olrlng
the Centre for Industrlal- nevelopnent vlth the necessary operatlonal .

flerJbllity and. autonooy coneistent vLth the nature and reqlr-irellents of a
broadl-y based prograume of actlon to acceLerate the lnaustrlalizatlon of 'ohe
deveLoping countrles;

t'6. ftpresses ito appreclatlon of the \rork done by the Centre for
Industrla:- Development since lts estabLishnent ancl the efforts itade by the
Cor.ntseJ.oner for Industrial Developnent tn the fleld of lndustrlalization,
withln the Llnlted. posslbllltles of the resources at lais dlsposaL;

"7. &.presBeB 1t6 satlsfactlon at the declslonB adopted. by the Econonic
and SoclaL Councll at lts thtrby-ninth session on the holdlng of lnternatlonal
and reglona!- synrposta orr J:dustrj-al. developlxentj

"8. Reggests the Secretary-General, ln preparlng the organlzatlon of the
sJm{}osl.a, ffitnto account the declslons embodled in this resolution,I'
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This draft resolution vas lntroduced by the representative of ?eru at the g88th
meeting.

6. The second drafb resolution lJas cubrrltted by Denrng"k, FlnLand, S?eden and
the united Kingdom of Great Britain ancl Ncrbhern rrel-and (a/c.z/n.Bo9) and read
as f o]-lor,rs I

"qg_generaf _Ags eift lv,

- "Recgllins resot-utlons 1010 A ()CtrVII ) and rcBL (nfffx) of the Econonic
and Socl.al CouncLL.

" coneildering that the prrority asslgned. by d.eveloplng co,ntries to thelrlndustllalLzation end the gror.rlng need. fo" assLstance in accel_erating thelr
tnd.ustriaL d.evelopnent pJ.ace a correspondlng responsibiLlty on the united.
Natlons in the f1eLd of lndustrLaL deve3_opment,

- 'l.ElgErllglle-gppqg.lttrott of the constructive ro .e vhLch has been
pJayed du'ing its forr.atlve years by the centre for rndustrlal Deqelopment,

"Nctlng the insufflclent resources hltherbo evail-abl-e to the Ceritre for
IndustriaL neveJ-opnent in relation to the needs.

the naJor e:4:ansion in the Ftafflng and other resources ofthe Centrs for IndwtriaJ- Development envlsaged. tor tne blennLum L966-67,
lncluding the posting of staf,f 1n the fieLd end to the regional- econontc
cor0mis6ions, and the addl.tronaL frexlbility r,rhlch thls viil nalre possible,

"Conslderl-ng that this expansion lrllt provide a 6ound basls fo" an
l-ntenslflcation of the united. Nations actlvitles ln the fLel-d of lndustrial-
developnaent as envisagetl by the Advlsory cornmittee of Experts estebl-lshed
under resolution 873 (rccirlI ) of the Econornic and soclar-- co'o.ct:- (zf3lBr,
annex VIII),

t'-U"tfng vLth concern that requests frori developing countrles for
a6Eistance 1n lnd.ustriaL deve!.opment to the existlng technlcal asslstarce
progrannes continue at a J.oli l_evel.

"IlavlnA consldered the
arrangements for inclustriaL

report of the Secretary-General on rorganizati-onal
developnent and provlslorl of €d.dl.tional flnancing

on a voluntary basls for operational activ-Itles' (A/&7O/nev.t),

"Taldng lnto account that the estabLisbment of the UnLted. Natl.ons
Development Prograrnme ls designed to stlealx]-ine activr.ties of the fupanded
Programne of TechnlcaL Asslstance and the Special l\:nd, slmp)-lgr organlzatlonal-
arrangements and. procedures, facilltate over-aLl planning and need.ed
co-ord.ination of the several types of technical co-operatlon progranmes carrled
on rrlthin the unlted Nations systera of organlzatlons and thue to incaeaBe boththel.r scope and effectiveness.
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rr1. Concludee that there Ls scope for add.ltional operatlonal activ-itlee
by the Cenffind"ustrlal- Development along the l-lnes of the rspeclal
lndustrial servlcest described ln parag:e,phs 9-L2 of the Secretsry-Oeneralr s
reporf (ar16oto/nev.I) lrhlch cannot be provided. under the exlst'ng proceduresi

'12. Invltes tbe Secretary-GeDeral and. the AdmjnlEtrator of the Devel-op&ent
Prograroroe ffiEuttrtton lrLth the co@nl-6sioner for Induetrlal Development to
nake arrangenentE, for an lnltlal experLnental perlod of trvo years, to aeceLve
vohrntary contrtbutlons froe. nember Governnentg and to flnance, vLthin the
framevork of that Prograncne and. 1n reeponse to requests fron developlng
'countrle€, the provlsLon of sueh 'speclal- industriat sef,vLces';

t'J. Requests the Adnlnlstrator of the Developnent Programne to authorl.ze
expendituFffih 'special lndustrlaL servlcest, afber consuLtatlon rvith the
Com05.B61oner for IndustrLal &veJ-opment, and to reporb upon 6uch au'chorlzatlons
to the Gcverning CouncLl- of the DeveJ-opment Programme and to tbe Committee for
fndustrl.al Deve3.oproent, tahlng into account thelr respectlve areas of,
vaenan <l ?.1 1 { *rr.

u4. Invltes the States.I/Ienbers of the United Nations, of the speclal.ized
agencles, ana of tne IAEA to make contributlons for such gerrrices, vhlch v111
be net additlons to the contributions vhich they pl-edge for the suppo"t of the
other actlvitles of, the Deyelopnent ?rogranne;

"5. Requests ttre Secreta,rlr-Genera1 and the Admlnlgtlator of the
Development Programne to reporL to the forty-fifth Fesslon of the Economlc
and SociaL Council on the progress and opetatlons of the rspeclal industrial
serrricesr during the ialtlal experitrental period of tllo years; and on thelr
relatlonshlp to existing operatl-onal progl.aElIoes ln the fiel-d of lndustrlal
development flnanced frolo regulg,r budgets and voluntary fundsi

tt5. Reeonmend.s to the Governlng Counctl- of the levelopnent P"ograrnme that
1t conslder increEsing the fund.s aorv aval1able under the prepa"atosy asslstance
authorlty of the t4anaglng Dlrector of the Special ltrad and under the
contingency a,uthorlty of the Becutive Dlrector of the Technical Asslstance
3oard, anal . conelder rih€,t further steps can be taken to increase the 6hare of
the resources of the programre d.evoted to proJects and actlvlties jr the
f iel-d of lndust?lal developmenti

"7. ry$=u the Econorclc and Soc1a1 Councll to re'e-Ie the terurs of
reference of FCoruotttee for Industrial Ibvelopment 1n oider to glve lt
llider responslblJ.lty for the forr:ul-atlon of policy and speclflc guld-eJ-lnes
for the actlvltles of the enlarged Centre and ttrus provide the necessary
Iearlershlp for increased unlted Nations.efforts ln the fleld of lndustrlal
d.evelopnent.'r \

lhls draft resolution wad lntrod.uced by the representatlve of the Unlted. Kingdom

at the g88th neeting,
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7. At the 990th neetlng, lahomey and ftaly became co-sponsors of tbe draft
resolution contalned ln docunent A/c.z/L.Bol and at. the 99Lst neeting Fpain and
Tgrkey aLoo Jolned. the co-sponsors (a/C.z/n.Bo5/Aad.I and Add.e).
B. At the 998th meeting, the reFresentatlve of Peru, on behal:f of the sponsors,
r.tbo lrere nov jolned. by fndla

the unlted Arab RepubLlc, Ye!rcn' T.uqosLavia and Zatrbla, presented. a. rerrjsed tert
of the d::aft resolutlon (l/c.z/n.Bo5/nev.l- and Rev.L/corr.J- antt Rev.VAdd.3-), r,rhlch
lncorporated. the foll-owing changes :

(") The first laragraph of the prearnbLe vas ser/ised as fol_lo 6:

, "gonsid.ering thet the declaratlon in General As senrbly resolutLon 1!!O
()XI[II) on the need to carry out changee ln the exlstlng Unlted Natlons
nachlnery so as to provtde an organlzatlon capabl_e of intensiffing,
concentrating and expeditlng United Natlons efforts for lndustrla]- developnent
received. declded support at all neetings which have been held since then onthis subject by varlous Unlted. Natlons bod.ies, t'

(t) The second. paragraph of the preamble lras relrised as folLovs:

"3"""1ng io tni4, ln partlcul-ar, the reconmendation &ade by the Comloltteefor Industrial Development at lts fourbh and flfth sessions to the effect tlrst
_ a speclallzetl agency for Lndustrial developnent shoul-d. be prornptly established.'t

(") The follonLng tr,ro paragraphs vere lnserted. betr'reen the second and. thtrd.
paragraphs of the preanbl-e:

tlTakJ ng i n*.n q,eggunt the proposal contalned ln the report of the Adylsory
Connittee of ft:perts (document E/178L, annex VIII) regard.lng the establlsbment
of a Unlted Nations fndustrial Developrcent Organization,

"Taklng. into account aLso the reconmendation contained. in annex A.ltI.l
of the !'lnal Act of the Unlted Natlons Conference otrl Trade and nevelopment
that the General Assenrb\r t ghould tajre suitable actl.on vith a viev to the
establlshment of a speciallzed agency for industrLal_ d.eveloproent r,rr

(d) fn the thlyd paragraph of the p?'eanble (nov the flfth paragraph ) the vord
"also" I'ras deleted. after the i.rord "@]!!gt';

(") The fourth paragraph of the preambl-e vas deleted;
(f) Operative paragraph l- rias revl-sed. as fol-l-or.rs:

"f. Decldes to establlsh an autonomous organlzation vlthln ttle United
Natlons system for the promotion of lnduetrLal d.evelopment uhose actLvltles
rdlL be financed fron the Unlted Nationo regul-ar budget and from voluntary
contributions, conslderlng this ayrangenent as e fi"st step to$afds the flnal
instltutional oet-up; " 1...
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(g) In operative par:agraph 2, the l,rords "appolnted. 1n accord.ance lrlth the
p"lncipl-e of sultable geographlcal- representatlon, vhose nsndate vlIL be to define
the terms of reference and prepare a d raf'b statute of the 6aid agency for lndustrlal-
devel-opment" vere replaced by the follovlng: "Ln accordance r,rlth the prlnclple of
equitable geographlcal representati-on, vlth the nandate to define the terms of
reference and. prepare a draft statute of the said organizatlon fo" industrlal
deve loproent l "

(h) Operatlve pa"agraph 5 vas revlsed as foJ-l-oris:

rl< Tlra+ar^+E
out 1ts ta;k, the re:h:TlTi:"9.Xffi;:ffi"::"1'Xl"*lli"l"i3Tfu *3":#fl*u
AssemblJr (A/ 5e26 and A/67o/aev.1) and d ocument A/C.2/L,7gl+, the reports of
the Cotreittee for Industrlal Developnent and the reLevant vi-er+s expressed J.n
that Comm'lttee, ln the Economlc and Soclal CouncLl, at the United Netlons
Conference on Trade and Developnent end in the GeneraL Assemb\rl rt

(1) Operative paragraph 4las rerrised to read. as follovs:

"4. Requests the preparetory connlttee to sublqit its report to the
Economlc and SoclaL CounclL at lts forty-fLrst sesslon and to the Oeneral
AsserdbLy at lts tventy-first sesslon;"

(:) In the flrFt part of operative tru.re.graph ), the phrese "pending the fira]-
estabLlehrnent of an agency for industrlal deveLopuenttt vas replaced by the phrase

"pend.l.ng such tlme as the organlzation envisaged ln operatlve paragraph 1 starte
{',,r ^.f- { ar,! - -II!.(Av urv[fu6

9. At the sane neetlng, the representatlve of the Unlted Kingdom, on behalf of
the co-sponsor6r. btroduced. a revlslon of the four-Pclrer draft resoLutlon
(A,/ c.2 /T',Bo9/Rev.1), vhlch lncJ.uded the foLLo.Fing chan€es :

(") In the fourth paragraph of the preamble, the vc;d tpotential" vas

lnserted before the r'iord. 'rneeds'i;
t|r. \
\ u ,, y@ragraph of the preamble r'res deJ.eted;

(") In operatlve para.graph J-, the r.rord I'satlsfectori\rt' vas inserted before
the vo"d. "provld.ed.";

(a) Operatlve paragraph 4 tecame operatlve paragraph 2;
(.) In operative para€raph 2 (nov operatlve parag"aph J) the phrase "for the

Unlted NatLons Xevelopnent Srogrammett r.ras lnserted. before the vords t'to receiven;
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(f) Operatlve paragraph J ( norz operatlve paragraph )+) lias deleted and
repJ.aced. by the foLl_oving:

u L!'. Reconmend-s to the Governing CouncLl of the DeveLopment pf,og"aime thatlt consid.erffiiy authorizlng eitrrenditure on such r speiiar industrlal
sez'rices !, provided. in response to requests fron interested. countries and.revlev such authorizations 1n'6he llght of reports nade by the Admlnlstratorof the Development Frogranme and the Comnlssloner for Inclustrial Development; "
(g) Operatlve paragraph 6 became operative peragraph 5 and vas to be revorded

aE foLlovs:

t'J. Recomlrend.s furbher to the Governlng CounciL of the DeveJ_opmenr ,

F"ogranme EffiEnsrder vays of naklng greate? use of the f*nd6 avelrable
under the preparatory assistance authorlty of the l,{anaglng Director of ihe
speclar Sund and under the contLngency authord.ty of ,che Executive Drrector
of, the rechnlcal Asststance Board, and other steps d.esigned. to increase the
share of the resources of the prograrnne devoted to proJects and actlvitles
1n the fteld of lndustriaL devel_oproent; "

(h) Operative paragralh 5 became operatL.l.e paragraph 6.
10. At the r004th meeting, tbe representatLve of peru, on behalf of ttre sponsors,
r.thlch nov lncluded carrcroon, einl-and, s\rede-n, t@ unlted l{lngdom and the unlted
Sbates of Amerlca, lntroduced. a fu:ther revlsion of the dyaft resolutlon
(1,/C.Z/t'.8O5/Aev.Z). It lncLuded. the follor,,lng changes:

(") In the 
'econd 

paragraph of the preanrbLe, tbe r.rords "in partlcuJ-a.r' lrere
del.eted;

/'^ \ Th +L^ .+'.r r+r^ ^\u/ J-!r r.ue r.!r !!! paragraph of the preauble, the r,lord "reaffi:"mlng,t before
the inords 'tcouncll- resol-utLon 1or0 B (nornr)" vas deleted, and the cLause, r'virich

expressed the need for urgent actlon towB,rd.s the estabLishment at the earLlest d.ate
possibLe of such an agency, vlth the alm of assleting effectively the developlng
countries ln the pronotLon and a.cceleratlon of their lndustriaL deveLopnentrt vas
aI60 dele-Eed:

(") tne folLoving ne'w paragraph v8,s inserted at the end of the preamble:

Itm-r.; --tEl(]-ng nore or the vldespread. de61Te for a comprehensive organlzetion
for lndustrlal- development, "
/"\{,dl Operatlve paragr.aph I va6 re]rlsed as folJ_ows:

ttl. Decld.es to establ-lsh i.rlthl"n the Unlted. Natlons an autonolxous
organizatlon for the promotion of lndustrLar deyelopment to be knolrn es the
Unlted Nations Organtzatlon for Industrlal Developnent; rl
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replaced. by the

"2. Decld.es that the admlnlstratlve and research acti!-lties of thls
organtzatlon shal-L be flnanced. f"on the Unlted Nations regula" bud.get, and
lte operational actlvitles shal-l- be fLnanced fron voluntary contributlons to
1t by Goverrurents of the Me!0ber states of the United Natlons, the speclal-tzed
agencles and the Internatlonal Atonlc fteergr Agency, as lrcl} as through
particllatlon in the United. Natlons Development Prograrone on the same basis
as other ?artlclpating organlzations;

"1. lecides that the prlnclpal organ of the organization shall be the
Jndnstrial Develolrment Board.;

u4. Requgjits the Secretary-General to rnal<e arrangements, in accordance
wlth Article tOI of the Charter, for the lluaediate establ-ishment of, an
ad.equate, pendanent and full-tl.me secretariat, as a part of the organization,
r*rlch vi]1 ava1l ltself of the other approprlate facllltles of the secretariat
of the Unlted. Natlons;

"5. Decides that the secretarlat shalL be head.ed by an &ecutive Dlrector
for Ind.ustrlal Development, vho sha11 be appolnted. by the Secretary-Genere.I
of the Unlted Nations and confirned by the General- Assembly;

"6. Decld.es to set up a speci.al ad. hoc connittee composed. of thirty-tvo
Member States of the United Nati-ons, the specl-alized agencles and the
International Atorn:ic ft:erg:y Agency, in accord.a.nce wlth the principle of
equi-table geographlcaL representatlon, to ?"epare the necessary operatlng
proced.wes and. adnlnlstratlve arrengernents of the organizatlon estab].lshed
und.er paragraphs I to 5 above, talring lato account the reports of .the
Secretary-General- subnltted. to the General- Assenbly (A/1826 ana A/6o70/nev. r)
and docrsent A/C.2/I'.794, and ttre reports of the Comrittee for Ind.ustrial
Developnent and the relevant vlews expressed in that Coumittee, in the
Economic and SociaL Council, at the United. Natlons Conference on Tlad-e and.
Development end in the GeneraL Assenbly, and to report thereon to the
Cormittee fox Ind.ust"lal Development at its sixth session to the Economic
and SociaL Coi:ncll at its forty-ftrst session and to the General Assembly
at lts ti*enty-first session;

"'1. Decides to revlev, ln the light of experlence, the effectiveness and.

further evolution of these lnstltutlonal- arangenents rdith a view to deciding
upon such changes and. lmprovenents a6 nlght be necessary j.n order to meet
fu1].y the grolxing needs 1n the field of lndustrial- developnent;

u8. Notes wlth satisfaction that the Secretary-General has, pr:rsuant to
Econoqic affi-B5claL Councll resolution 1oB1 n (EofJx), provided a substantlal
lncrease in the budget of the Centre for Industrlal Development tdth a vleli
to carrylng out 1ts extstlng and expand.lng functlons; "

(f) operative paragraphs 6, 7 and" B .eere renumbered. as operative pa"agraphs 9,

10 and 11.
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l-l-. At the sare roeeting, DennqS! became a sponsor of the revised. draft 
"esolution(A/ c, a /L, $j /Rev. 2/Add . l_ ) .

L2. The representative of Swed.en, on behalf of the sponsors, w.ithdrew the four-
?ower revised draft resolution (e/C.e/t .&p/Aev.t) .
11, The representative. of the Soviet Union aud. Czechosl-ovakia consid.ered
that the fornula for participation provided. for i-n operative paragraph 2 exclud.ed
certai-n coultries aild prej ud.ged. the conpositlon of the nerr orgaaization which
should be d.ecided by the special Ad Hoc comittee provided for in operative
paragraph 6- N). states shoul-d be given the possibility to participate in the new

organlzation arxd its financing; accoroingly, the representatives of the .cno

countries suggested. that the above-mentioned. fornula should be substituted by
"Goverriments of statest" fhey also proposed. orarly that paragraph , should be
.'hanoad l-n zood.

Irnoai da< +ha+ +}'- -.:-:::: yrincipal- organ of the organization sha]-l be the
rndustrial Develorm.ent Board vhich sharl be fonned. i-n accordance ldth theprinciple of equitable qeog"aphical d.istribution ; 

rr

They alco suggected. that para5raph l+ shculd. bc rerr.crd.ed. as follows:
"3gg5g!g the Secretary-General to nake arrangemerits, in accordance with

Articre lcl cf tle chartcr ar-d in the light cf the relults cf tLe lreperatcry
r-crk lrclidcd fcr. in paragratrh 6, fcr the estabListlent, cn tLe taiis cf tne
C€ritre fcr fndu;tria1 Develo;ment, of an adecjate pernanent and. fuJ.I-tine
:ecretar1at... ;_rr.

Finally' they proposed that paragraph 1,1 shouLd provide for the results of the
synposia to be taken into acco'nt in detemrining the work prograrme of the nev
organization.
14. At the l-oolth meeti.ng, on 6 Decenrber, the representative of Jord.an, on behalf
of the slonsors, stated that after the explanati on provid.ed. at thd p"evious

,lmeetingr:/ the sponsors had expected. the draft resolution to be adopted rrithout
a fornal vote. The questions ralsed, inter alia, by the yepresentatives of
czechosl-ovakia and the ussR, howeeer, carled. for a few com.ents. rhe revised draft
resolution (!'/c.2/L,Bo5/Rev.2) was e corpronise text and. eould. tb.erefore not fu1ly
satisfy either its sponsors or other d.er-egations, which, moreover, had. not taken
part i-n the lengthy negotiations that had prod.uced i.t. rn particula", the sponsors
had considered that the discussion of the conposition and structure of the
International Developnent Organization should_ not be. reopened., The onJ-y

2/ see paragraph tO above; al-so AilC.a/SR.1Oc4.
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orgarizatianal arrangemeots on which agreeloent coul-d be reached. at this time rere cn

lines sirtrilar to those of the United Nations Conference on Trad.e and. DeveJ-opm.ent on

"!fuich the draft resol-utlon was based.. Despite their synpathy uith the Czechoslovak

and. USSRiS points of vl er,r' expressed on the natter, the slonso"s d-id not think
they coul-d a&end their text. The coments on the possibillty of duplication
between the suggested. organization on the one hard and the Comtittee for
Indust"ial Developm.ent and. the Centre for fndustrial Development on the other
contained. an element of truth. Nevertheless, the Unlted Nations organizatlon for
intlustrial developo.ent could not be set up overnight. The Econinic and Social-

Council- and the Secreta"y-General woul-d. certainly exaoine these problerns in setting
up the new organization. fhe secreta"iat of IJNOID wou-l-d. comence it6 ope"ations
as soon as the draft 

"esolution 
subnitted. lcith thi6 report (paragraph 18 beJ-ow)

ha6 been adopted by the Gene"al Assenbly at the present session. It woufd be

financed i-n accord.ance with the budgetary arrangernents nad.e for the Centre fo"
Industrial Devel-opment for the calendar year L966 o in accordance rrith paragraph 2

of the resolutlon. The Sec"etary-Gene"a1 wou1d. make, at the approp iate time,

any adjustnents required. as a result of the approval by the General- Assembly at
its twenw-first session of I'the necessarXr operating procedures and adninistrative
arrangenents of the orga.nization" referred. to in paragraph 6. It vas rmderstood.

that in the process of establ:ishing the United. Nati.ons organlzation for industrial-
development the neeessary steps would be taken to acconmod.ate uithin the new

organizatlon the present functions of the Coytrdttee for Industrlal Develo!@ent and.

the Centre for fndustrial Developnent. It vas al-so und.erstood. that the proposed

Industrial- DeveJ-opment Board wou].d- be forned. with due regard. to equitabLe

geograptrical representation. On the other hand., the sponsors had no objection
to the Secretary-Generalr s taking the action suggested by the representative of
the USSR in regard. to the synposia on industrial developri).ent. In respect to the

Speclal Ad Hgc Connittee which ras to be set up und.er operative paragraph 6 of
the draft resolution (A/C.2/L"e5/Rev.2), it vas the urderstandlng of the sponsors

that, in accord.ance with the regular procedures foLl-owed. in similar cases by the

General Assenbly, the President wou]-d, at-ter alpropriate consuftatioas with
d.elegations and g"oups of delegationso suggest to the General Assmbly in 3lenary
meetj.ng the States which were to be mernbers of this Cpmdttee,
L5, The sec"etary-General subnitted a statement (A/c.zF.817) 

"egardi-ng
the financial- imlLications of the fifty-nine-Power draft resolution.
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:6. The representative of the USSR did not press for a vote on his oral amendments

(see paragraph 1l above) on the understandlng that these er;:lanations and. aroendrdents

would be mentioned in the present report.
L7. The Comrnittee then voted on the revised. draft resolution (t/C.Z/f .Ba5/Aev.Z

and. Rev.2/Ad.d..f) and alproved it by acclaloation. At the lO2Oth meeting the
Conrrittee accepted. withou.t objection a suggestion by the sponsors that the ad hoc

corurittee referred. to in operative paragraph 5 of the d.raft resolution shou-l-d. be

conposed of thirty-six rather than thirty-two States.

RECOMMENDATION OF THE SCOND COMMITTEE

18. The Second Comoittee tl'erefo"e recomoends to the Generaf figsernh]y the adoption
of the follor,ring d.raft resolution:

Activities in ttre field of industrial- d.eveloplent

fhe General- Assembly,

Consldering that the declaration contained in General- Assembl-y resoluti-on lplo
(X\[II ) of IL Decenrber 1963 on the need. to carry out changes in the existing United.

Nations nachiner-y so as to provj-de an organization capable of intensifying,
concentrating and erpediting United. Nations efforts for induetrial development

received decided support at all meetings wtrich have been held. since then on this
subject by various United Nations bodies,

Bearing in nlind- the reconnend.ation nad.e by the Conmittee for Industrial
levelopment at its fourth and- fifth sessions to the effect that a specialized agency

for industrial develotrment shoul.d. be pronptly established.,
Taking into account the lroposal contaj_ned. j_n the report of the Ad.visory

-_--v7_

Conm:ittee of nxlertsz/ regard-ing the establish$ent of a United. Nations Industrial
nevefoproent Or ganJ,zation,

TqLind al<n irr-a .,rcount the recornmend.atj_on contained. in annex A.fII.l_ of the
Finel Act of the United Nations Conference on Trade and. Develolmr.ent that the Generaf
Assembly shoufd. tahe suitable action lrith a viev to the establ-ishment of a

speciali-zed. agency for industrial d.eveloprnent,

Reca]-ling Econonic and Sociaf Council- resolution IOBI I (fj{KIX ) of
5O July 1955, which noted. with appreciation the report prepared. by the Secretary-
General on the scope, structure and. functions of a specialized. agency for

)!/industrial developrnent I/ and Couacil resolution lOrO B (lccflrIf ) of lt August tp64,

El ) (aL, amex VIII.
A/7BP6"!/
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TaElig note of the vld.espread d.esire for a coroprehenelve organlzatloE for
lnd.ust,rial- d evelopment,

L. Decldes to establLgh lrithl-n the Unlted. Na"tlons an autonolxous organizatlon

for the pronotion of ludustrlal d.evelopnent to be lmovn ae the United Natlons

Organlzatlon for Indwtrlal Developuent;

2. lecLdss that the admlnlstratlve and resea?ch actlvlties of thls
organization shaLl be flnanced. fron the Unlted ]$atlons regu).ar l:udget, and. L'ri6

operatlonal actll/ltl.es shall be flnanced from voLuntary contrtbutlons to lt by

GoverElx.ents of the Member States of the Unlted. Natlons, of the specLaJ-ized. agencies

and of the Internatlonal A'6omlc Energy Agencyr as veLl- as through participatlon in
the UnLtea Nalions Deve].oprnent Piograome on the sane basis as other partlcipatlng
orga.nlFatlons;

1. Decides that the prlliclpal- organ of the organlzation 6ha1l be the

IndwtrlaL Development Board;

L. -Request6. the Secretary-General to lnke arrangements, 1n accordance lritl:
ArticLe 101 of the Charter of the Unlted. Natlons, for the lDnediate es'oabllshment

of an adequate, permanent and fuLl-tine secretarlat, as a paxt of the organizatlon,

nhich rrLlL avall ltseJ.f of the other approprlate facil-ltles of the Secretariat of
the United. Natlons;

5, Decld.eq that the secretarlat sh€,lL be headed by an Dlecutive Dlrector
for lndustrial Developnent, vho shalJ- be appoLnted. by the Secretaly-Gene"al of
the Unj.ted Natlons and con"flrned by the Oeneral Assembfu;

6. Decldeg to 6et up a speclal ad hoc cornmJttee composed. of thlrby- Eix

Member States of the UnLted. Na.ttons, of, the speclal.lzed. agencies and of the

International Atomlc D:ergy Agency, 1n accordance tith the prlnclple of equltable
geographl.ca3. repreeentatlon, to prepare the neces€ary operatlng proced.uJ.es erd

ad.uinLst"ative arrangements of the organlzatlon estabLlshed. under paragraphs I
to ) above, tal<J.ng tnto eccount th.e reporbs of the Secretary-GeneraL subrdtted

to the General Assenbly, d ocurcnt L/c.2/l'.79\, the reports of the Counlttee for
Indwtrlal DeveloBoent and the reLevant vlelis expressed ln that Commlttee, ln the

Econontc and soclal CounciL, at the United. Nations Conference on Trade and

Developnent and ln the General Assenbly, and to repo::t thereon to the Committee

for lnd.ustrlaL Developnent at lts sl:rbh session, to the Economlc and Socla]. councLL

at its forty-flrgt sesslon and to the General Assenb]Jr at lts tventy-flf,st sessloni
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7. Decid.FF to revlelr, in the Llght of experLence, the effectiveness and.

further e4rol-utlon of these Lnstltutional arrangenents r,rl.th a vier.r to decid.lng
upon such cbanges and J.mproveroents as ulght be necessarlr lll ord.er to neet f,ull_y
the grovlng need.6 Ln the fleld of industrLat deveJ-opnent;

B. Notes Irith satlsfactlon thst the Secretary-gsneral has, p'rsuant to
Economic and social cou:rcll- resol-ution roBr E ()Orc(), prov!.ded. a substantLal
lncrease in the budget of the centre for rnd.wtrJ-al Development vl,th a vte" to
camylng out lts exlsttng and expandlng functlono;

9, &4:resses l_ts .appreclatlon of the vork done by the Centre for Industrlal
Development slace its estabLishnent and the ubforts ned.e by the CotrnlssLoner for
rndustrlal nevelopnent ln the flerd of LndustrlaLlzetlon, vithln the llnlted
posslbilltles of the resourcee at hls dlsposal.;

10. hpressel Lts satisfactlon at the d.eclsLons talien by the EconoEl,c and
sociaL counclr at lts thlrty-ntntb gesslon on the holdlng of, iEternational and.

reglonpl sJnqposls on tndustrlal rleveLopraent;

1I. Reqllests the Secretary-GeneraL, ln preperlng the organlzatlob of the .

symBosLa, to tahe lnto account the declslons enbodied Ln the plesent resol-ution.




